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tit Mis,s Muflit, Jack apr.attand wife, and
so on. Next came Uncle Tom, Aunt
Gill on, Miss’Opliclia, little Eva, Top.sy,
Sam, Pete nnd Mosg; plantation song.s,
dancing nnd the like drew larger crowds
Hinn any other iiorlion ; a tragedy ranne
off In tho midst, as their “ hallelOjas ”
»tk nitenttat.
rang out clear, a party of ambiisoailcd In
dians rushed out, and all even lo Topsy
nar Orriot—^itet AI4eo Broil Jelrelry Store
foil weiinded anil scalped ; tliis snlted one
op9)l^^4'«<tpIs’<
Ban^.
]mil of the audience. Parsing on “ The
BuiDkaox—comer College and Oetobell Sta.
Old Curiosity Shop” invited one in and
1 am now plepared to adminiaterpiirc
nil made welcome; il was wliat it [iroNitrous Ozi^ Gdt, whloh I aholl constantly
fesaod to bo in tlio sliape of curiosities, as '
keep on hand for those who wish for this anieaWell as 111 till! coinicaliti.a of Its occupants.
tl.etlc when bavinz teeth extracted,
Pickwick, Mr. Stiggins, Mi's. Micawber,
G. S. PALUEB.
Miss Flito, Joe, Bainaby Riidgc. witli liis
WatenriUci,.^,6< 1, IftS.
basket swung across liis back in which In:
cai'i ied a crow (?) Mrs. Grummiige, (.JramlNO. 39VOL. XXXI.
WATERVILLE, ME.............. FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1878.
fiilhcr mill li'llo Nell, little Paiil, PeggotOFFICE—Cor. Main St Temple Streets,
ly and Barkis, nnd you must guess Hie
over L. E. Thayer & Son’s Store.
Tun Hkaiits of tub Lowly.—One
An old Residentsk.—A Pennsylvania
rest for lime and jiaper bid us 41*810.
“ Then I don’t Uiiiik she’d regard you
BESIDEMOB—Main St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
I.ongfellow eaiiie next. An open fireplace,
the less, my dear,’ I ventured to say, “ fof paper gives the following description of a day, throe or four weeks ago, (relates the
Office Bmrt—i to 11 A, M,; 2 to 4 and
Detroit Free Pre.s8,) a gamlii who seemed
lire craekligg, old furniture, quaint dress
being acquainted with two such very cx> native sportsman.'
7 to 8 P. H.
es of Standi.-'li, Aldoii and Priseilla carried
ccllent girls ns Patty and Lizzio llow- , He s.il on the lenco as tlio train came to liave no I'riemls in tho world, was rim EPH. MAXHAM.
DAN'L R. WING.
one back rntber larllicr ilinn tlie memory
up with three Easton laney gunners over liy a vehicle mi Gratiot avenue and
oll.” .
[For the Mail.]
KII1TOR.S
AWD
raoraiKTOKS,
~Mi88 EMILIE S.PHILLIPS,
of Hie looker on. In a second conipart“ Mr. Jones, don't bo n child,” replifed aboard, whom he was to pilot across the fatally injniod. After he had been in Ihe
BARRON.
tlie Iiospilal for a week, a boy about Ids own
raout were 'seen Hiawatha, Minuelmlia,
AAAJ
VVALV^, flinging AIVIOL/XX
v. .., having v..v
herself »WiiV
to the .V/L.IV.A
other country after quail. His ^gun,
my wife,
{Teacher of luatxumental Music.
Ml’NicirAl- Elections. — In Belfast Nokoniis, Kwa.siinl. nnd otlicvs. Tliese
side of the bed. “ At your age you should ; lock tied ou with a string, reposed across age and size, and lonkiug ns- frienilless
When the dread angel men call Death,
Resioinoe on Shebwin Stkeet.
know something of the world. E.telusive ' his knees, and his dog, looking like tlie and forlorn, called to ask about liim and there wiusiio clioiceot mayor on Monday, filled oil ) side of the liall. TliO stage
With folded pinion at the portal atandi,
lie holds fn>m most with unrelenting will
people, like Mrs. Mowbray, don’t care to i ghost of starvation, lay at his feet. The to lo.avo an orange. Ho seemed imicli owing to the gicenbackers, the ropnoli- cnini; next wlioro Slinkspcre’s friends, ele
il^'emoea.—E. Topbjiie, Dr. of Mnsio, and
Alternative.
embarrassed and would answer no ques
gantly ilressi'il ill velvet, ermine; and
meet nobodies. She was very choice, as Easton men came up to him.
Pbof. St a. EsiaXT, of N. E. Cons of Music, But Aometimes, testing human W'ortb, he says,
tions. After tliat lie came daily, and can caiulidatc lacking only two votes of gold, stiiiid I'laidy lo bo looked at. ’’ All
“ Do you know Aiie Herlzog ? ”
you saw, whom she admitted to her ac
Boston.
Do this and live; *'
would always bring somelliitig, it no an election. The roiiublicans carried ev tlie world'.s a stage" was tlieir motto.
“ Y-a-a-s, I know him."
And life being sweet, the loves of earth most quaintance this summer. I may say, in
more tlian an apple. Last week, wlien ery ward.... Ill Biddefovd the vepub’.icans .Macbeth, Lady Macbntli, Henry 8th,
“ Where can we find him? ’’
dear,
deed, that I am the only one, of all she
Dr. J. G. GANNETT,
That fateful hour
the nurse tolil liini that Billy l.ad no
“ Right hj’ar, I guess.’’
KalliAi'ine, Ciinlinnl Wolsey, Romeo and
met, whom site recognizes now.”
Homosopathio fhysioian & Surgeon Keveala the weakness of a mortaFs heart,
“ Are you Mr. Herlzog ? ”
ebance to get well, the strange boy wait carried all the wards and elected tlie niay- Juliet, PorlU. Monk, Othello and De.stleTo have, protracted tlie conversation
^ Or manhood's choicest flower —
ar....Iii
Augiis'a,
tho
republicans
roniima, Faislnff and Witches. On the otli“Y-n-a-s; that’s what I'm taxed lor, ed uronml longer tlmn usual, ami finally
would have excited my wife’s nerves,
IticaiDBlicK;—Mrs Dunbar'a Centre Ss.
A life that keeps inviolate ita faith
asked if he could go in. Hu bad been cloclcd Mayor Nash by 212 majorily, but er lialt of the stage Tennysnn’s ehar-ielers
and deprived her of sleep, so I said no anyway.”
OPFIOa;At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
Despite all crucial testa,
' Jiinminy 1 ” said one of the parly, invited to many lime.s before, lint bad al tlie democrats carried live out ol seven ainplitiixi. “ The Dream of Fair Women,”
more, but closed my eyes and courted
On deep foundations firm as adamant
WATERVILLE, ME.
Vnahaken rests.
iVoods, evergreen carpets, thixme, and
slumber anew. 1 have no recollection of Hotlo voce, •• can this bo the man that Cap ways refnsod. Billy, pale and weak and
anything after tlmt till I woke iq) next told us was personally iicqiiniiited with ciuneiated, opened Ids eyes in wonder at wards, giving tlieiu coutrol of Hie city May pole; cliaraeters, Helen ot Troy,
So great a soul was his whose silent form
.sight
of
t
ie
boy,
and
before
be
realized
morning, and leaving Mrs. Jones abed, every quail liimily tn Allen township?”
Lay prone and still,
govei'iimeiil... .Camden nnd Liiicelnville Iplilgeiiia, Cleopatra, .Teptlia's duugliler,
Beside the ooffeni that be guarded well-^
' You fellers want to go niter some who it was, the stranger bent close to bis wore carrieil by tlio grceiibackcrs.
Queen Kleannr, May Queen, Maid ol Or
ns usual went down to see that tlie fires
Teaclier of jvLtisic.
Wbu being dead and rapt^m mortal sense,
quails
eh
?
”
face
nnd
sobbed:
were all right, and to do the marketing
leans. Stepping down, tho “ Hall of CedIn that brave dmd survives;
“Billy,
can
you
forgive
a
feller
?
We
WATEBVILEE, ME.
That’s
what
we
came
for.
Do
you
while hreakfast was being proiiared.
Rev. Dn. Franklin ,Johnson, of Cam rlo ” the Saxon (Scott) welcomes you ;
Since musing of it iri their thoughtful hours,
was allers lighting, mid I was allers toe bridge, Muss., will preach tho amiual ser tin: cosHimes rieli. Ccilric, Rowona, Re
The iiivitalions to the parly were issued know nuytliing about them ?”
Pupils can leave thir address at Hendric k
Men’s phlses thrill
won’s Bookstore.
' Along their quickened couree, to finer move* tliat week, Mrs. Mowbray graciously
‘ W-a-a-1, yaas; I can tell one whoa I mueli I'nr ye, lint I am sorry. ’Fern ye
becca. Isaac Hie .low. Glee Maiden, Ivanmenu,
see it.”
die won't ye tell me ye haven't any grudge mon before tlie Bonidniaii Missionary lioe, Di Vtnnoii, IlighJaud Maidens, and
promising to attend.
DEALER IN fIbST CLASS
Aiid diviner livcsi
agm
me.-”’
What
kind
of
a
gun
liave
you
got
■Society
of
Colby
tfiiiversity
at
no.xt
Com
When the important evening nrrivoj
iiiaiiy otliers. 'i’boii Seliiller invited one
PIANOS AND OlctiANS.
A. L. H.
The ycuhg lad, then almost 'iit the mencement.
iiiy wife was all iierve.s. At cvjiry ring tlieri! ? ”
in to view Hie worklng.s of Rielr instiln‘W-a-a-l, ye see, mister, that giin'.s shadow of death, reached up, bis tliiii,
ing of the liell tlie color rose to her face
tioii. William Tell and son Albert witli
EDMUND F. WEBB,
Willi expectation, but gnc.st after gne.sl aji qld rcsidenter; bin into our family ever white arms, clasped ibem around tho otliBy ileeisiim of Cliiel Justice Apiileton, an np|)lo on Ids licad, old Ge.ssler tin:
My Wife’s New Friend eutereil wilhout Mrs. Mowbray appear since the (list old Herlzog moved upliyar. er'.s neck, nnd re|)liecl:
Imiigliiy
tyrant, .loan of Arc, and .Viiielia.
tlie depi).sitoi”s accounts in the Bangor
“Don't cry, Bnl); don’t feel bail. I
Last, but not least, our beloved Wliittier's
ing. Her nervousness soon began to That gun’s a rifle, mister, an’ .she shoots
Mrs. Jones lias quite a habit of culti cliange to anxiety, and this, as the hours mighty quick. Handle her a little care was ugly an'il mean, and 1 was beaving a Savings Bank liave been se.aled down lliir- “ Snow-Boimil ” Cottage. And liero let
vating new Iriuiiflships, wliioli Lave every wore on, to disappointment ami disinav. ful, mister,” bo continued, ns he handed stone at ye when Uie wagon hit mn. If ty per eenl. under the law. Tlii.s is dope mu add tlnlt cotton balling was on tlie
WATBRV1I.1.Z:.
appearance of blooming exlenially, but She delayed the supper for a full hour, the old thing over for inspection; “she ye’ll forgive me I’ll forgive you, and I’ll
to jirevent a loss to depositors by a sud rise when his roul iieoded new sliinglea.
which soon wither in tlio world's cold lliinking that her new friend might yet has a way of tumblin’ apart if she's used [iray for bolb o’ ns.”
His fatiier, motlier and sisters were veri
den
chsing of till! bank.
lilast.s.
1
used
to
think
this
charaeterisUc
POSTER & STEWART,
Bob was half an lioui laic the iiinming
rough, like.”
iiiTtve, but in vain.
table Quakers in looks and droiw; a more
was conliiied to sehoolgiils, who swear
rho old rifle had .a barrel about as long, jlilly died. When tlie nnise took liiin to
Wliat can tho matter be? ” she said
Gen. Guant and family were in Atlieii.s [icrfcei coiqile one need never wish to
GozcnselloTs out Layw,
immortal fidelity in letters crossed and re- to "me,
as soon as wc were alone. “I as a fence-rail, with iron enough in it for tile slironilcil coi'|)se be kissed the pale on Monday, wliero a fete was given in see, piilieiilly staiidiiig day alter day,
crossed,
hut
forget
each
other
as
soon
as
Saving’s Bank Block.
face tenderly, anil gasped :
a
young
Gatling
gun,
and
a
bore
not
hope
the
-dear
babe
is
well.
Perhaps,
liours at a Hnie to be lo-ikcd at. Truly
they have really found a lover.
D—dW bo say anything itbout—about ins liiuuir.
WATERVILLE, MaINE.
Iniwevei','Mrs. Mowbray is herselt sick. larger than a healthy rye straw, while all
tills suet desdrve respect iiT the fiitiiii'l
My wife’.s last acquisition in the way Hear mo, 1 am nlraid I shall not sleep for' the stock it h.ad, was absorbed in a brass me ? ”
Tho spinning wheul was tliere, olil fiisliT
he
railroad
bridge
neross
the
Raritan
of
a
bosom
friend
is
Mrs.
Morlipiei'Mow
Special attention gictn to OMeetiag.
“ Ho spoke of you just before bo died ;
anxiety. The first thing I’ll do to-mor trap-door leading into a cellar Binclling
iiined liirniture, disl)08, liiic. diame
bray,
with
whom
she
became
acquainted
BICUDEH FOSTKB.
«. W. BTKWAR
row will be to call on Mrs. Mowbray and of verdigris, and filled with grease and asked if you were bore,” reiilied the river, at New Brunswick, N. .Tersey, was ters beside those incnlioued, tlio si'liiml
last summer while we were boarding out see what is the matter.”
nurse.
little pieces of rag.
linrned last Saturday morning. I-oss master. Geo. Wasliliiglrtii, Maud Muller,
of towu. Mrs. Mortimer Mowbray bad
“ And may I go—go to the funeral ?’’ .«H00,00(1.
“ How do you kill anything with this ?
“Wouldn’t that be against etiquette ? ”
Barbara Frietohee, and She waved the
flac IBr
her carriage with her, and created quite a ventured to ask. “ It seems to me that knock it down ? ”
“ Yon may.”
flag from Whittieifs sky-light most laiHlsensation—in fact, every lady in the house Mrs. Mowbray should send you a note or
And be did. He was the only mourn- Messrs, Editors;
W'-a a-ll, yes! somcliraos. That's
fnlly, Kallileeu, with oiliors. Tliis eijinCOUNSELLOR at LA W was eager to become her confidante; but message, or something of that sort, to the wa-,’
I busted the stock thar, whar the or. Ills heart was the ouly one that
Alilioiigli you are only fifty miies plcled Hie cir'cle. In tlie centre of ilie
Office in Wnteryille Bank
the ami.ahle deijorlmeut ol Mrs. Jones, ipologize for her absence.”
rawhide bandagB air, a-knockin’ a feller aebed. No tears were shod by others, away by the old stage Ijne, in otlier wools hall, aud in nooks, were found tallies
Building.
combined, I doubt not, with her iutellecaud they left him sitting by the new-made two liours ride in tlio cars, I do not lie- loaded with all tlio good tilings tempting
Mrs. Jones did not reply iii words, but down what made fim of it.”.
WATEBVILLE.
MAIN SX. • --------tual
accOmiilishments,
rendered
lier
the
she g ive me a look. And sucli a look !
At this point the investigator suddenly grave, with a heart so big that he enuld licvo iliat you or yinir readers know in to lliu palate, and near liy .stood Rabekali
.1. . .-j;! t).., ■_I
favorite, and she it was who daily occu It expressed all the iiidigna'iou which hor lost inleresl in the gun, and, the party not .-peak.
jy Collecting a .pecialty.
liow many ways tlio various cliLsses of and licf servant—as also Abrali.im'-s .ser
pied tlie spare scat in the coach, anil had outraged bosom felt at liaving the slight moved off into the country. As they
If, under the crust of vice and igno people liero succeed in forgetting tlie vant Kllezer—ready to draw from the
the lionorof advi.sing Mis. MortlinevMow est suspicion cast upon he friend.
elimbed the liftcentU leuce, the old man rance, Iberu are such sprigs ot pure no
bard times; ” not in adding ihe needful moss-covered woll.—nnt cold water—lint
bray In'a thousand grave perplexities un
When 1 came home to dinner that day, paused on the top rail, and waved his bility. wjao shall grow weary ot doing to Ilieir purses so mue.li, as audiiig to their le.moimdo; a table witli fancy aitleles,
der which woman sutt'ers.
I saw at a glance that something had oc- hand indefinitely over tho fields before good ?
iiitelleetiial, moral, and — so would wo llosvui's and eoufeclioiiery, in ido purses
Wo returned to thE city after the Mow- nrred to ruffle my wife's nerves. She them:
lioiie—religious element, wliieli sliould be ligliter, as woll a-s lioaits liappier, for
brays; but my wife, though usually very ad nothing whatever to say to me, but
lio.V A MoTlIEll .S.VVBU ilBIl CllII.U.— tlie one great object of rational beings. money was Hie groat desl loratnm after
Gents, there’s quails all about hyar,
firm on questions of etiquette, waived her scolded tho servants and cliildrcn inces and over vander—yaas, an’ tliar's one on 'Vbatever may lie. .said of iloetors and To
specily : Tlieie arc tlio " Literary and all. Tile finlsliing iietol ttm evening was
privileges on this occasion, and made the santly. I was too wise to inquire what ’em now,” he added, as he drew up Old their learned terms, Ihtih pulcitimrcgiiiin Musical
Knlertaiiimcnts,” “Art Assu,," a primtoiiado of each set of ch'ar.ietei-s
lirst call. She wiis graciously received, was wrong. I know that Mrs. .[ones, it Rosidenter, and knoekod it over where il and their actual cautery, lliere is quite as
whi '.li with tlie former lends to refine, and around the liall twice, under the r.liargn
and came homo in high Spirits. All that she thought proper, would tell me ; and sat.
mucli
value
in
the
“
pimnyrilo
”
and
the
thus elevate onr deeper nature's. Read Ilf a.jSootliSli knight wiHi his insigni i ol
Offick in SATliras Bark Buildinq,
evening she could do nothing but talk of if not, that iule quesliuns would only ag
“What! do you shoot a bird ou the ’• spankings ” wliicli old ladies adminis ing Cliiljs liere nnd tlioro tlinnigli tlio oily olliea, and to the Soiinii lit m ii ti il in Hie.
Mrs. Mortimer Mowbray.
ter
to
tlieir
offspring,
ou
emergency,
as
gravate her seciet troiihle.
•ground? Why, old man, that’s infernal
eoiulneli'd on ilifferent plans. One is All si.'unn.'d ilmerinine 1 lo do crodit to
'W’aterville, Me.
“ Such an elegant eslablislmicnt,’’ she
in many a medicament of the aeliools. coniposi-d of tliirly nr more inilivitiiials, a their rule, eiit ring into it with zest, and
But, the next day, having lieiu'd some potting.”
said. “ A footman with manners like a thing that cast light ou Mrs. Mowbray’s
At
Fort
Wayne,
linl..
Hie
oilier
day,
a
“'S'tliat .so ? ” inquired the old m:m,
roguliirly organized department. Tlie surely one seldoin sees .so nmidi, an I so
prince, waited at the door.
The draw absence from our party, I could not con humbly,
pir. Jnflurance.
as lie picked up a piece of his oliild was crciqniig on tlie floor, testing,
varied a type of litihi in n Uiira in s i c im
ing room was the perfection of luxury and tain my.sell when I came home to dinner. giinstock that had been jarred off by the after the manner of baiiies, ibo c'd'blo teaclier assigning to each Ilieir part,—Hie pact a form and utto little expense to Hie
poets as a class—and at each weekly gallitaste. Mrs. Mowbray had ou such a
qiiaiities
of
all
tliat
came
in
its
way.
“Uhl you ever bear, my love,” said I, shot.
ei'ing, sucli Ijring in all informaHon ob- spue'.at'ir ns was then aiid there exliiiiltsweet cap, and altogether looked so lady
JOHN WARE, J“I bewail to carve the turkey, ” that the
Just then a small covey of the birds Finding Hint 'tlie kitten filled liis moutli taiiialile, Uieii selcotioiis from the writers
like. Her manners were, indeed, most as
wltli
liair,
tliat
the
poker
was
not
a
suetook wing, and tho man who scorned pot
Agent for the Old nnd Substantial Fire Insur aristocratic, just what those of a countess Misses Howell had a married sister ?
read, tho teacher aUo adding td these lier
- «-Timf:irT^n—r'*'(i ............
■ ’
Mrs. Jones looked sharply up, as if hunting, blazed away with both barrels culent raoreol, nnd that tUnro was no milk rosearclics; improvement and pastime
ance Companies
are supposed to be.
to
lie
drawn
Irom
the
leg
of
a
stool,
the
,1 -Hc ■..nlJ’Hf.tho.JIuiJ.ln - II
she suspected I meant nioro than 1 said, of a costly breeoli-loader, and missed.
(ij
united.
Tlio
“
Happy
Hour
Asso.,”
whicli
In a few days Mrs. Mowbray returned
“ Wliar! avhar do you shoot ’em, mis youngster solemnly looked about for liy its title speaks lor itself. Several oHiTHINGS
Royal of Liverpool, Aesets, over Eight my wife’s call, goming in a shining new and then answered laconically:
1
heard
it
casually,
but
never
asked
ter?”
inquired the old man, quietly, as 'jmetinng better, which proseiilly be ers, liowcvcr, come in that category al- Worth kn^Vif'igt-rUltguliClold and Hilccr.
teea UillionB, gold*
carriage and with a new span ot horses. furllier.”
found
in
a
kernel
of
corn.
Had
it
lieen
a
he put his patcli and bullet on tlie muzzle
Hiougli not assuming so preleiitioiis a
“ Slitiidifffl J’.iHiUi! wciglil and fiiu'iicsj
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets Her equipage created quite a sensation in
■ It seems, ’’ I continued, ‘‘ that Mrs. of his rifle, wliioli lie held between his tack, bis inolher, llioiigli her Imek had nanio; one, for inslatiec, niighl bn calli'il
our
street.
of our gold lied silver (;uin.s, as li.t-il liy
lieeii
turned,
would
have
known
tlin
fact
Mowbray is llrit sister.”
over One & One-Half AMillions.
legs while be rammed the charge lioine,
tlie
“
Woidswortli
Oirelc,”li'om
Ilie
name
Mrs. Jouos, soon after thi.s, began to
Act of'GbfigrbsB; 'pure golirorpnre silver
“ I’ve heard so since,” said Mrs. Jones and then as a str.iy bird flow overhead, and flown to the reseiic; for mo'Lliers,
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
act as if brooding over some vast design, sharply; and turning to our second child, he raised ■and droppoil it. “Is that ar’ like tho saints in .Swedenborg’s hiMVcn, ol tlio auHior wlio.so works ure read ; the being tlio' unit (1U09.) The gold dollar
reading
siiiipleiiiented
liy
an
occasional
wliich. not being matured, she deemed it who was asking for tlio wing bone, rapped the'way you want it iloiie, mister? "
of the U. E- has tIUU parts of pure iiielal.
One-Half Million.
have eyes in the back of their heads for
digro.ssion or snggesiion called out by the aiul 100 parts of alloy,»= 1000.- The silver
wisest to be silent respecting. At last the him over the head, e.xclaiming, “Haven’t
Tho objector said nothing, and the such things.
Connecticut, of Hartford, over One and mighty secret was broached.
b'.autiful imagery mid allusions in wliieli dollar ot Hie U. 8. 1ms 0()l) parts ot pure
The impression she had through lier the writings abimnd. Anoilier niiglitcomo
I tuld you to wait till yoiir'e helped ? Take gunning proceeded; but it soon became
. One Unarter Millions.
metal iin'l 100 iiarls of alloy,=il000. Tlic
I was thinking, Jones,” she said one that, non', and learn manners.
fe. lings—slio was lianging cloilies in the under
evident
that
tjio
sportsm.m
w.ro
doing
tho liead of “ Variety Club,” as no
night, just as I was composing myself to
yard .at the time—was that no harm envi'd two gatberings are on tbe snmo plan. At gold dollar, milliorizcd Mar. 3, 181'J,
Office over Merchants Nutionnl Bnuk,
tlie
gunning,
nnd
the
old
man
wasdoing
th.i
1
allowed
a
minute
or
more
to
elapse,
WATEUVILLE, MAINE sleep on my pillow, “ that wo ought to ill order that my wife’s ebullition might sliootiiig. 'riio lock tumbled ofl’ his gun come from a kernel of corn for a liaby to one lime .seleelioiis read, with eonvers.v weighs 25.8 [i;rains, U0(> parts line, lO'l
Tlie silver ilollar, auilioiizml .Ian.
give a party. Not a regular ball, indeed, subside, when I quietly remarked,—
occasion,lily, and the barrel had a loose mumble. She was in error, however, aud tion tlirowii in; pottery claimed its sliarc, alloy.
18:17, weighs 412J grains, tlUO parts
but a select enterlainmeut where a few
liiibil oli^iartiiig company with the stock ; sliorlly was slarlled liy a lioarse bark, as as il is now in tlio aseeiideiicy; Russia 18,
“Mrs.
Mowbray,
it
seems,
expected
to
line, 100 alloy. Tlio siivt'cTrado dol'.iir,
congenial minds may bo brouglit together. meet her sisters here.”
but the old man had a pocket lull ol of a siifl’oeating cliild. Willi a bounil'she aiul 'I'lirkey oaeh have been made inter nnt legal lender, authorized Fi'i). 13. l.S7'J,
I should like to introduce iny dear Mrs.
DENTIST,
strings, and as fast as U gave out, he tied was in tho lioiiso ami found her blessed esting liy Imviiig parts assigned, so that wciglis 4‘20 gi aiiis, 000 parts llii'j, 100 al
I
shouldn.t
wonder
if
she
did,
snap
Mowbray to some of the choicest of our pishly said Mrs. Jones, looking down in it up and made ready to shoot wiicnover bahy black as to its lace and kicking as
Jf'airfieldf Jife.
wliuii coining logetber each part ns a loy. Silver lialf-dollar, aulUr,rized Feb.
set."
her plate, nnd apparently absorbed in a bird showed, aud he oecasionally varied ) its limbs. Hastily slie ran for tlie iToe- whole was u sort of an opitomo of the 12, 1873, woigiis 192.0 griiins, 900 line,
removed his office to ‘
JIow I detest parties, large or small to
tor,
wlio
on
his
arrival
looked
at
ilie
pa
the mouotony of the prooeediiigs by cool
eoimlry; for inslaiiee, one emliraced tlie lOi) alloy. Smaller silver coin in exact
FELLOWS* BLOCK
tliR
of inv witta’a niirviv parting a wing-joint.
When she found,” I continued, “ that ly blazing iiilo tbo buslies, wlieieupoii tient, fiimbleil witli It, and finally said setl’cment of the eoiiniiy, another Its re propurtiou to Hie lialf. Two silver Imlf
dues
nut
allow
of
lier
being
thwaited,
1
that
tliei'u-miist
be
seme
foreign
substance
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
her sisters were not asked, she grew in- his mcan-fooking dog would rush in and
iinollicr, tlio pi'oductloiiB, customs dollars weigh 385,8 grains, or 23.7 gruiii.s
made 111) iihjectiim to the proposal, thuugh dignant.
in its Iraeliea, wlilcit could be removed ligion,
the lerylces of s Dentist.
Atli.. ' Slio
Rlli) heard
huiLl'il the
tltu reason
rtttiann it scents.
conma drag out a dead rabbit.
and so on
Ether and NithqUs Uxidr Gab, sdininsirred I siglicd to myself.
less tlian one dollar. Silver coin, less
o
ily
by
hronc'iotomy.
The
mivtUer,
look
Tho Easton party liunled faitlifully, ac
friend, Mra, Wharton, whom you
Next it was proposed that questloiis on limn the doll.-ir, is c.illcd subsidiary coin,
“ Of course, my dear,” I said, quietly. Your
cording to their liglits, and shot upon the ing at the praclitiiiTier witli all lier eyes, slips of paper bIiouIU bo brouglit in, de or
have
made
a
eoiilidante,
told
some
lady,
ciirreiicy. Sulisldiary silver
*• You know best.”
most seientiflo principles; but, somehow, inquired wliat in llie world ho meant liy posited in a box, taken out one by one, ooinaiding
NORTON & PURIN TON,
told her, hence lier anger.”
is legal teiidcr to the amount of .'9.5.00.
'* Woll, about Ihirly," continued my wlio
the old man got the game, as tlie count s leh language in lier house- Ho ex read and answered ; it not answered laid Tile Dollar, ^old or silver, i.s legal ten
“
I’m
sure
I
don’t
care
il
I
never
see
warming with the subject; '‘tliere’.
Builders
Contractors, wife,
proud thing again,” said my wile, .showed live quail and .a pile .saut among plained, as doctors w.ill, on such oeca- over, till meeting again. No one, proba der in fufl. The oom curreuey system of
Mrs. Wliai'tiiii, iinil Mr.s. Horacn Shinn ijio
reddening
much, but still without the three, for tlie day’s work, ’while Jlr. si.ms, that, “in order to save tlie cliild’s bly, thought that on a small scale the tho U. 8., whs ostablislied Apr. 2, 1792,
and Mrs, Prioe, anil the Misses Trelawn looking up,very
■ MASON WORK.
“One
not have sup Hertzog toddled along tiiidei twenty-two lil’e, it would be iioco.ssary to make an iii- Soeratic inetliod was carried out; and At that date,'the gold angle weigiuul '270
ey,” and thus the dear creatine ran ou uii posed for a momentwould
that
she
was a sister quail ami lour rabbits; and as tliey sal cisiim in tlio median line of live throat ni ly be it is assuming too muol!, but it grains, and wasU15)l!aa, June28, 18:41,
til she.had mentioiied about forty names to the Mis.ses Howell.”
AT SH<»RT NOTICK.
on the board-iiile iit the depot, bargaining n .'ar tlie thy road, glauil, dissect down to was entertaining and it is to bo hoped lieli- the weight ol tlio eagle was ehmtgurl to
the tr.ieliea, push aside’ the sternohyoid olicial. Tlio questions covered extensive
‘Bridkj'Lime, Cement and Grtlolna PU«ter con anil I saw that her “ Beleci. party of con
for tlie old man’s lot, lie lOiiKirked :
Alter
another
pause
passed
I
said:
gniliis, and 299.2’23 fine; after,
gi nial souls” was going to be, after all, a “ Dill you call on Mrs. Mowb’iiy, as you
jHnnily on luind nnd fur sale at luwe'-t prices.
“Ye see, gents. Old Residenter bo’uiit muscles, iiitroilnco a camila iiml then re ground, being scloiitilic, religious, prac- 258
obnnged to 900 fine.
attenfiou given to nit oidei^i. urowiU'd I'uui.
move llic obsliTietiiin.”
much
of
a
gun
to
look
at.
Slie
ain’t
purintended
doing
?
”
tieal,
geograiiliical,
icsHieticat,
motnpliys^jptruBted our care.
Coinage of silver dollars discontimied,
’’ You have forgotten the two Miase
Meantime Hie baba had almost ceased
Mrs. Jones was silent for a lull minute, ly nor handsome at all, but I tell you
liismrieal. Great men and their an Feb. 12, 1873, and revived again at 4121
•(ty~^KT>gRn left «t the ttore of G. A. Phil* Howell,” 1 s.tid at last, when my wile
t) wriggle, and ilie doctor, jamming his ioal,
slie’s
mighty
on
the
sliout.
All
you’s
got
and
seemed
half
disposed
to
decline
an
tecedents
are
looked
forward
to
next
witli
f*8 & Co.- will receive prompt attantioa.
grains weight, Feb. 1873; iiiiunoss 990,
stojiped for vyaut ol breath.
altogeihei", but finally she blurt to do is jest- to grease the patch right hat on Ids liend, started for Hie door to interest. Is this, do you tlilnk, getting out as before 1873; .alloy, 100. The relative
I^aterville, Mny 18,1876.
The two Misses Howell were amiable, swering
wed, and ram the ball down close, and look for a I'oy to run lo bis ollii'u lor Ids ot our sjiliero? “Tlio Buskin Gliih ” a value ot silver to gold, ns now flxed, is
ed
out
ber
reply
as
follows:
—
intelligent ami pretty girls, in wbom
*’ Yes, I did, siiiee you must know. then if you pint lieriit a bird and pull. iiistrmnenls. Belnre lie liad reached Hie liomo talent theatre composed of some ot very near 10 to 1. In 1878, it WM lo.Ol
rUROWN mimiERS,
tonk a particular bitiocst, because ilieir She
was not at homo—so at least, the Hint bird’s got tc sti.-p. Leastwise, I allers door, however, lie heard a resounding tlie, elite, is just now much talked about, to 1. The gold coin of lint U. S., only
I ttlier had once boon an cxlinisive ship
spank, and looking aioiiiid belield with its object being to raise fiiinls to defray
toutmim
said, but it 1 did not see her at find it so.”
passes In foreign eoimtries at its value iicping merehaiit, but having liecome reduc the drawing-room
.Inst tlion tiie lock dropped off Old liorrur, tliat motlier liuldjiig up her child the expenses bicuri'cil in fltilng upNoi'om- cording to wclglit and iinoness, wliieli is
MASONS,
window,”
and
here
she
ed and dieil bankrtipl, tho sisters wer hurst into tears of mol lification anil rage, Rcsidenter for the eleventli time, and as by the left leg', head downwards, and ad
bega,
making
it
a
more
attractive
rcsoit
than iU'iuust Eiiropeau countries;
obliged to earn a livelihood by staiidia
PLASTERERS nnd STUCCO
tlie man wasn’t going to slioot any more ministering to il acoiiimmi domestierem by its licaiilil'ul mti.slic stage sceniiry. lower
may 1 never eat anollicr mouthful 1 ”
wlieti it goes abruinl, it is re-eoiued. Also
in a store.
They bad numerous rich re
WORKERS.
that day, lie put it in Ills pocket along edy, sucii as tlie Widow MaeStinger gave Lectures Iroin persons from nbroail, “ Re- must
1
saw
that
it
would
not
do
to
continue
of the foreign gold coin that eomes
latioiis on' whom they iuigh( have billeted tho conversation, so I qaietly ate my din with Ins gaine-nioney, saying :
Master At,aeSlinger ere seating liim on a lorm Glulis,” “Sociables," “Gamp FIra”
Ail kinds pf jobbinz ill our line promptly at
to this country, Is melted up, im l re“ Thank ye, gents, tliankee. Como up cold Slone to remove tlio neqxKlx. Ho and ’’ Fromenade Ooneurls," liiivo been oolncd lit our mints.
tended to end eatiifVption gui.nnitajid. Gon- tUemsqlvos, but with a spirit of proper ner, kjs^ed the children, and went away.
rtidied to the rescue of the patient Ironi and are tlie order of the day. in spite of
(raeta taken in town or. In any part of the State. independence, they preferred to work for
Ofcourso the intimacy of my wife with soon again, an’ I’ll take Old Residenter siieli
Bo the idea of haring a cuiToncy, golii
uiiproIcBsional hands, hut as ho failures, and tlie siispensiim of one B.tnk,
At present orders may De left at the rorpen- their maintenance, instead of eating tho
out
any
lime;
wo’ll
be
party
sure
to
get
Mrs.
Mowbray
censed
from
that
fatal
ter shop of J. D Uayden, on femple Street.
bread of charity. 1 had long nursed aruslioil, liad his eye nearly put out by tho whicli hold' the little all of liuudieiU, and dr silver, imirorra throughout tlio worhl,
soinetliiiig.’’
patty;
and
I
am
sorry
to
say
that
the
J. M. Baowy.
_________H. Bnown.
is Inmginaiy. \Vu ate old enoiigli and
romantic idea of seeing them married well, Misses Howell have, as the phrase goes,
Uernel ol corn wliieli slioC from tliat tra- those illy able to sustain the loss.
big enough to have our way, to use gold
ebea, as if propelled by a catapult,— [N.
and had consequently always made it a “ out our acquaintanco.”
Advjce to Giuls —Tho following
But
tho
object
of
penning
this
off-liand
XHOMAS SMART, ^
or silver, for a currency, or both, or jiapoint to invite thym ,tf) our parties; to
y. Werlil.
tlie advice of a writer in Belgravia
article Is iu danger of being pushed aside, pitr, or if wo choose, all three; we have
praise [item highly to the young gentlemen
girls: Never miiiry a man who lias only
West Temple -St. near Main St.,
an cnteitainment not yet meiuioned, and tried til an ail.
Mr. D. V. Lucas, of Stanstpad, Ontario, his love for you lo recommend him. It
there. Will in every other indirect way, to
Tiin ameiided postal savings bank bill
says in a letter to tho Montreal Witness, is very fascinaliiig. but it does not, make lUitliorizes deposits at all money order of- if I am loo [irolix, Alcstrs. Ed’s, scissors
Wofcrtiff/e,
Tlio above facts are taken mostly from
assist (n realizing my put scheme.
“ 1 was at Victoria, Vaacouver Island, the man. Jf lie is not olliertvisu what liees ill sums I'roin twenty-live eeiils up off a part. Altliough a day behind tlio the report of tho Director of the Mint of
My
wife,
hcrutnioro,
liad
seconded
me
Fair, a dc.scriptloii may serve as a liiiit to
Repairs F^nilprq, «nd does small in my benevolent plan ; but on the [tres- when the cotton mills in Lancasliiru, Engho should be, you will never be happy wards, provides for liook aecouiils and otliers to “ go and do likewise.” Norom- U. 8., lo tlie Secretary of HioTreasary.
1’. S. Since the jias-siige of the Silver
ent oucasion she hesitated to reply, and 1 laud, were stopiied for want of cutioii, The most perfect man who does nut lovi p.iss boiik.'i, nnd wlieii tlio deposits equal ‘bega, AViiercall tliu great siglils come .iff,
Jobbing genemllj*
knew »t once there was something the which could not be obtained on account you should never bo your liusband. But jilO provides fur a postal iniinuy order on was tilled to overflowing tlirce consecu Bill, so called, it is wortliy ol nut# time
ALSO, BBTAIRS o':
ut the war then raging in the United iliough murriugu without love is terrible, the United Stuti'S I’l'ensury free of cliarge,
Hie pi'cmliim on gold has very nearly dis
matter. 1
tive (lays and evenings In Jan., tlie attrac
‘ Aliuin I” she said at lost, olcaring her States. There was a largo meeting lielu love only will not do. If tliu'mtu is dis lo be uxubaiigeuble Inr buuds; no person tions arising from an effort of tho various appeared, that greenbacks are nearly even
UMBBBLL4S, PARASOLS, tc throat. “Ahcmlthe Misses Howell are in Victoria, uiid it was unanimously re honorable to Ollier men, or mean, or is to be allowed lo deposit mure than societies to, tirsi, hare a good time geaer- with gold, and that U. S. Bon Is are imw
ntranoe near IVslker’a Blaoksmith Shop on- very nice ghrls. to bo sure—that is, in solved to sand to the suffering Ijancashire given to any vice, tlio time will come twenty dollni'S in one day; tins special ally, ar.d seooi.d, to realize a beaellt pe advancing In price, witli Kurojiean c:ipitheir place—but as it is to be a seleet operatives tlirown out of employment, a when you will either loath him or sink to issue of bonds, to be called postal savings ciiiiiarily ior tho “Old LiUlies’ Home,” talists; so We must be lmi>roviiig beyou 1
Temple Btnet.
I.
J.
parly, and as I have already mentioned lliousand pounds slerliug. It fell to my hia level.
bonds, is to ilriiw iiitercst ut Hie rate of wliieli is doing a gootl wbrK,' atjd M'bioh our hopes.
:J. W, AltCHKB, U,
rather too many, and as Mrs. Mowbray lot to oolleet among the Chiuese inhabiThere is no ohjioliun lo three k'.it.U of
It is hard to remember, amid kiises niul S.Oo per nimiiin; tliesu bonds to be ux< was boiietilted; for everybody, nlmoet,
may not wont to meet all sorts of people, tuuts of our little city, 1 went iuto their praises, that tlicre is anylbiiig else in tlie changeable at parforlOtir percent, bunds, went, aud very many more llqyi oiiuo, rc currency— indeed wo have always had
shops and told them ot tho men and wo world to be done or tliouglit of but love- also lor United Stales tioli's witli fntei'cst
and as—”
cciring lull uompeiisatiuu Ipr mon.cy
*• Slop, my dear," said I, with a eig't, luen aud children in England who were making; but tlie days of life are many, computed lo day of prosentation. Tlie spout. Thirty-live'eonts a llcIitit-^-this lost theut—but wo want the dollar of uieli to
•FAiRnBLD, ME.
be of the same value so that they may be
for I saw that my favorites were not to be starving, to whom wo wanted to send and tbu husband must be a guide to bo postal money orders ai o also redeemable tor a hint.
«
7~Offic»—snd.Beildonoe at Ure. J.?. Nyo’e., invited, ’* you have giyen good reasons food. In some cases John hat] to send •trusted—a companion, a friend as well us in ciirrenoy and at designated money oi''
used iutorchangoablv without low.
T-i1- Nsl»8t.
“
Thu
Author's
Carnival,”
us
it
was
for
an
totorprotur;
in
most
cases
1
could
enough. It is a great pity, though," and
a lover. Many a girl has married a man der olllces. Tlio names of dopi).“lloi's are named, consisted in acting out scenes
make
myself
understood
without
an
inThf. PrNALTV OT Fame.—Mr. J.mt,
I sighed again a sigh eloquent of passive
whom she knew to be anything hut good, ooiitlilential; moneys received to bo ap
' SPBIHCI PATTKRBrM
tormetef. In overy instance, us soon as “ because ho loved her sq. " Anu the plied to the redeiiqition ut bonds. I’rovi- found in the writings of Shakspere, Sehil- niuzs iiHS been writing a book of e'cetehea
resigqaUqn.
ler, Scott, Tennyson, Longfl'llow, Whit iu Eugland. Litokiug about Mr. Teniiythe
Cblnamati
could
understand'that
some
HEOBITBP.
J
• My 'Wife beitfd my sighs, and her ten
flame has died out on tbu hoarthstoiio of sion is made for tlio rodemption of bonds
Diekens, Unelu Tom ami Mothers
TABOE SPUN OATALOOUES received h der heart was touched.!
She paused a body was suffering for want ot I'ood, ho home before long, iSt: beside it she has been in a spociul issue with United States notes, tier,
Goose and Hubbard. The Hall was splen soii's-house on tlie iiip'ir of Bkickdowu.
Ij Kiyw ewayl LATm SFBIMO STYLE
would
contribute.
Not
qnga
was
i
reVASpioV prfoKS, fV.T»”KSTVr moment in embarntasmqnt, and perhaps fused, Tho'leaSt sunt I received was two sittmg with one iltut site could nerei hope to bo legal lender for all debts and dues, didly decorated with red, white tmd blue lie was told liy a cmintrymaii: “ Tbe old
even reaolyed tha idea of yielding to my
would lead hor heavenward—or,who, if except exports and [Hiblic debt to the bunting and flags, A fiill band in the gentleman diiesn’t like to see stranger-i
wishes ^ but in the oud she raised herself dollars. In must instanoea I fecolved she tollowed him as a wife should, would amount ot ten per cent, of the nctuai gallery did its bust. On each side of titu about his plaue. Iml he wou't say unytli'uig
WaUniUe, Tab. W, 1872.
four
or
five
dollars,
until
I
came
to
Lee
on her elbow and said r
guide hor steps toperditiup. Marriage is amount of posbil niniiey orders and postal hall were booths or houses,—some were to you. lu f.iet ha seldom speak'i i-.
" Mr.. Jones, dqlisten to reason. You Sham, with wbom 1 liad frequently con a solemn thing—a choice of life; bo eare- savings bonds, at any lime outstanding, houses shingled and clapboardod—each anybody, but goes walking aliuiil will)
versed
oa
various
suljjebts.
It
took
me
don’t kne w hqw foolish yon mske your
provided that tlie entire iimount of this one tilled—aud rumiing over sometimes— ilia bead down,. Writes books, I beluiv >
fu^ the clibosing.
—not that I’ve read Vin. Sometliing
special issue shall not exceed fifty millions
Tenor Voealtet,
self about tbpse Howelhgirls, They’ve about one minute to iiato the object of my
A pastor was coaversing witli that very of dollars. Tbe special issue is to be used witn the pariieular eharaoters aud sur- altout poetry, aln’Sthey, sir?”
been anfor^tinatet to-be sure, and they're visit, and be banded me atoncq a twenty.^HD .
ruiiudiiigs described by tho rospecllvo mivery passable, indeed;; bpt tbetie’s a prej (^ollar gold piece. These men were all geutle and most indispensable critic, tlih entirely for the rederoptluu ot postal suV' lliors, and oacli liuuse had its doorplate
Tho d'.'moeraliu Senate ot Kentucky
udice, you itfCj aware, .agaiitst girls who heathens. As British snbjsots we are paatorVwifc, on Sabbath eveuiug, about ings bonds.
or sign. As one entered tho hull, on tlie has voted a liber.il sum to erect a luiuiiiW{{{ maJbe en^a^sments os SOLO
etsnd iniitorcj^; am who knows but Mrs. Uieif debtor^, We have now an oppor the mpraiug sermon. “Was it goad 1”
right came Motlic? Goose—with a gqoso inent iu honor of tlie ex eoiilederato BeckOsmvenNqnd,
Mowbray wofuld t*ke'offenoe atjiny in.vit- tunity to show them that one of the chief “Yes,” she replied, “ very,” “ Was it a “What'syouroccupatlpn. Dub?” as&ed
h^ VlH ei^'epnfta to oncaDlxe end drill Mn- (ng such pemons to,meet .her. I should oburacteristios of * the religion ot the ooniplete chuin of Ihougut with no link a visitor at the Capitol, of a bright boy under her arm—aud Iter numerous prog ini'idgu, but every demuural vote.l agjiiist
eny
; tho old woman with her ’’ so luauy a proposition to nppropriato a like sum
•*««li^Mtas;"wi hadlMiic Mipwienoe u* p’t Ufcp to do it. indeed, without first askr Lord of Uoaven’ (as they eaU ^riathmity) omitted?” “ Yes, it was oerlainly that; wham he mot in the corridor. Tito bo,
chiliireu ” iu a shoe, tlie man who wor.t to to 11 monunioot lo Gen. Win. Nelson, a
pabBckiBliimr trid Wreotor.
Hme BswU
happened
to
be
u
page
iu
the
House.
“
__________
_
___
__,
conajsta
in
praottoolly
believing
the
words'
bat
it
eecmed
to
me,
busbaud,
tbat^
at
the
ht
pppn firm* tog her; Midioan’t do that tids Ume.
to gst him a wife and tlie ruaull, KuntuoUiau who ftmght in tbu Uiiou
Se U very partlcaliir. and ao eaqtsefvely
great Master, ’ It is blessed fo hearer’s end you. forgot to put on the am miming for Congress, sir," ho re London
the sweeper of cobwebs from tbe sky, Ut- army.
plied.
. .
Wstenrille, Me. high brad.”
^
give.”’
hook I”
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To the People of Wesl WcUerville.
I FairfUld Items.—The valuation of
WEST WATEUVIf-EE.
OUB TABliB.
WATEKVIEEE TOWN MEETING.
The
time
has
come
for
ns
to
take
some
1877, Avaa
w
M
moIi 1,3, 1H78.
A Citizens’ Causcus was hold on Friday
HaapBR’a Mao.azixb for April ia a action about ralsirtg’raon^y to relievo the f
Whatever Avns done looking to tlio
PnrifiAR tlin Blnoil BAnOTatAfl anil
evening, at 'vliiclr tlie following nomina elioieo of toAvn officers, Avas done previ many-iided numbar, containing something for burden of debt utoo our liall, and as it M*'’cli ft, 1877, $14,072.10. Tlio follow- runnes lUO DlOOa^enoyBieS aQQ
cluHR of readers. The ojMning article, is has now been two yeiATSsince wo have i‘e-j ^8
‘**®8ur8ed during tlio year; ' Invigorates athe
- Whole
- - .Systenii
ous to the day of mcetlog. (lltb,) nnd in every
tions were made, among others:—
devoted to *The American Olyde,’ the great
Ki’ii. maxha:^!.
dan’i, n. avinci.
except the ifieoino L®*!’®**’’®;*?*. P""'’ !)"*■ on farm, $957.07;
Town Clerk, E, 1). Carver; Seleetmcn, a very quiet AV»y. Tlic result of the meet iron ship-yarda on tlie DeluAvano. Two illiistm- ceiveil any assKtahoe irsolvcs
8omuwtiat;J*fi"'’ouVbt tOAvn, $174. 69; poor on farm,
ITS MEDICAL PKOPKBTIES^AUG
WilTMUS AM) rUOPUlKroRfl.
desoriptira papers have for their •ubjecte from rent, avo find ourse
C. it. Mel'adden, .Mark Gallcrt, Clins. E. ing evidences tlial something had been ted
.............. ..........
..........
19; hiciduDtal expeises, $2,887.76. AllcrcUivCt Tonic, Solvent
2>#r«planned, nnd also that the plan is caniud Siena, the ancient rival of Florence, and the embarrassed
to meet
our..............................$673
indeliteilnusa.
Gray;
Treasurer
and
Collector,
E.
H.
I’i
llnrli Mountaias. * The EleoUie Time Service'
W .! TERVILLE.. .Maikh 15, 1878.
\Vc have n debt for sumo $3000 secur- ^ f here in due on tuxes of 1872 to 1876,
rctic^
out. G. W. Ayew a««s ehosen Moderator is
per; 8. S. Coni., .1, O. Soule.
a soioiitihc subject, treated in a ))opular
over A. P. Reiijnmiii, by a huge uiajorl- i-tyle with illustratiniis, * The Normal College ed by morlirago on the hall, and our in!,}*'**■'*** t
1,702.47; taxes;
Monday Avus a pleasant day, and tlie ty. 'J'/irit is ample iiinofof a “ cloven of
$^*171.6j »
uncollected by yp^ygijne
New York City,’ is an important oduoatioiial come bus not as yet been sufUcieut to covA LOUD call:
citizens Avere promptly on hand and made loot,’* or your eorrespiuidunl is no judge. paper, with bright and novel illustrations, A er the iutcreal.
Reliable Evidenoe.
Wc Uiorelove lake this
yeais
®
lino Hkotoh, unillustrated, by Mrs. Sarah C.
collector last
Mk.
STavsNS.
Rwi)iziiig''thp. Htringenoy of the elioieo of Reuben Foster lor Moderator, William Macartney Aviis re-elected Town Hallowell, is full of suggestions as to tlie train method of appealing to the generosity of 1873 to 7o; H. h.
VHitf
Avjll rauft cheerhas coUecled the full amount nssc-sed i
Clerk.
Clerk are ing of girls. An illustrated paper, by \V. L. the people ol West Waterville, aud iuviio
full/ add ](ny tesilmony to tbe
times wo have been reluctant to dun and proceeded to business.
Democriits.) The Avliole vote (nearly,) Alden, eiiHtled ‘The Perfect Canoe,’will be thoin to uBsist us now as they have do.ie excepting $58.00 in abatements and $24P- y^fretine ^rent
n
imber
yon
h:ivo already
The number of votes throAVn for Toaym for fir.it Seleetinan avus given for A.'J. read with interest The second paper of tlicnc- many times before and to coutluue their
ubatemenls, errors and over asoss-J
°
our Buhsorilmrs; but now
received In fXvor of ydtir great
Clerk Avas 305; of which W. II. Kelly Parker, (Rep.) ; .1, M. Eiliby Avas elected rio.s, on ' Old Flemish .Masters,’is about Hubert favor until the whole tlubt is removed and nients, and made
settlement with Vegetine and good medicine, VEOKfiMK, fur
and Jean van Eyck, be.iutifully illustr,itod.
IKt’ are in urgent ueeit of ichal
Selei lmen, Ihe expense ot Free
1 do nut think eiipugh;ci|o bp said
hail 81, and L. D. Carver 221, nnd Avas sceoii'l, and H. <). Morrill tliird, on the Under the title of • .\ New Departure in Ameri Memorial Hall stands free from all onSchool the past year wus $579.76, Vegetine iu Us praise; tori was troubled
board, (boili Hem.) W. M, Ayer, (Hep.) can Art,* Q. \V. Sheldon contributes a very in cumbvancee—the property ot the whole
is due us,
chosen.
over thirty years with that dreadTreas. and Collector. G. T. .Stevens, teresting article on the new art association—the community, dedicated to the memory of The liabilities of the town in full are $8,tul Ulscasc,
disease, Vllll-MI
Cutarrlij
a^d.jia^ puoa
puob
I l|| NUU
mid we therefore begin to forward
After considcrahlo disenSBion It Avas vo ToAvn Agent, and A. R. Small. Auditor- * Society of American Artists ’, Milton’s L'Al tliose wlio went from our midst never to 94G.68; assets $1,908.71; excess ol lia- Vegetine lUJ
bad cQp){hing-epe)ti
jMtuldf
legro
’
is
reproduced,
with'twenty-two
illustrii.
[bililies
over
resources,
$2,037.8<.
The
On
tlie
iniilter
of
SeliooLs,
tliere
Ava.s
ted
to
use
the
check
list,
to
station
a
dial
bills to all who owe foi’ a year or more,
seem as tliongh I never coifld
In pursuing our object thus far we have above is a more favorable showing lor Vegetine breathe any ipore,<and VXoxTjuiX
miieli talk made, mid this town never Uous. mads by the artist of tbs London F.tchlioping that they will meet Avith leiiging eommiltce, of four at the ballot Avitiiessed a greator need of a little learn ing Club thirty-years ago. Of tiotion there are received doualions Irom the
has cured me; and 1 do fpel to
winow’-s
fbe
town
'ban
has
been
made
lor
five
two remarkabla novels, by 'iVilliam Black
box, and to keep tlib box open for 1st Se ing tliaii Avas displayed on tlial .subject. the
thank Uod all the timh that there
prompt attention.
and Tlionias Hardy, and a nunibor of excellent mite,” the laborer's toil, the mechanic’s in- years... . William C. Simpson, while forg- Vegetine
ir'so good a medicine as Veoklectman nnlil 7 o'clock P. M. Four can The Free Higli Setiool aaois the mark short stories, * Aunt Kcrammick’a Art Stud dualry, the merchant’s profits and ihorich
his shop last Thursday, was
TIME, and I also think Hone of
In oi'dor to keep the wheels in mo
ies,'
is
a
very
humorous
narrative,
‘
taking
olf
’
man’s
abuiuUneo,
and
We
slill
ask
the
struck
on
his
right
foot
by
a
large
sledgeaimed
at;
the
game
avus
brought
down,
the- best medicioes for coughi,
Vegetine
didates AVpre voted lor, and there was no
the mania for decorative art. fho jiaper enti continuance of these contributions, not to jnunraer which flew off the handle, badly
tion.
and week sinking feelinga at the
by
a
poll
of
tlie
bouse,
by
a
very
small
tled ■ Our Indian Brothers,’ is very timely. Tlie
choice, the ballot standing—C. 11. MeFadstomuoh, and advise ererybody t;o
iiiajority. Economy demaudud that tlie • Easy Cliair ’ and the other Editorial Depart- raise money to be put at interest tor the .
---- ollicers of the
Vegetine stake
11 fl must have our dues.
tue VtObTii^ for 1 can as
deu 11.I; C. K. MatluiAVS 119; Chas. II. loAVii .should dispense Avilb the enorinmis inentfl are abreast of the time in their re.spcc- benefit of any society, sect or parly, but iron-clad club in this village, elected last
them it i^ one of the be^t
Do not put oflf the payment CA’en if Redingtoii 23G; I. S. Hangs 09; scatter burden ol luxation, occasioned liy tlie tivc fields, including a c ipital * Drawer,* I’his to pay our Iionest debt wo owu to those ■ week, are as follows : F. Kenrick, Pres. ; Vegetine sure
medioiues that evef yrae. ' t'.'..
number coutaiiis over one hundred illustra who have done so much for us.
A.
Simmons,
E.
F.
Tukey,
John
Hairls,
Free
High
Seliool
appirpiiatioii.
(East
Mm L. WOKE,
the bill is small,—the aggregate of ing 4. The Hall lieing engaged for
tions.
Cor. Magazine & Walnut 8U;
year .S300, avus tlie sum riiised—less than
Let us, tlurefove, in view of this noble
Totman, Rec. Sec.; Vegetine
Published
by
Harper
Brothers,'New
York,
at
T'uesday,
an
iidjourninent
Avas
made
until
those small bills is no trifle to us ;
Cambridge, Mate.
object, lay aside all prejudices and objec- George Cotton, Treas... .Rev. Henry
VAveiily-lAV.o cents for caeli inliabitaiit.) $4 a year.
lions and do what we can to reconcile | Preble, ot this town, was lately stricken Vegetine
Till) friends of Hie scliool seeing the con
and if the bill is large, it sliows upon Wednesday at 9 o'clock^
GIVES
Godky’s L.adv’s ],Book for April past differences and come together with i
what was supposed to be priralysis,
Thu day of the second meeting proved dition of tilings, oombiiied, and Avlien tlie
its face that we have been kept out of
has u fine »teo) engraving, a bc;uiti£u\ otilured the noble contention or^raiher sitnulatiou i while speaking iu a prayer meeting at Vegetine
Health,
Strength,
appiopriiition
for
Common
Seliools
aviis
to be stormy, but much interest Avas felt
our just dues too long already—and
Madison Bridge. He was brought home
reiielied, voted Hie sum required by Stat ({oublc-])agc fanhion plato. nuincrous minor of who can best serve ami best agree.
AND
A^ETITE,
in the result and the altcndancc Avas good. ute, lJ13U0,—$500 less than the appropri- fafiliion designs and patteniH with other wood
Let us not live in continnal opposition ftudDr. Archer pronounces his disease cere* Vegetine
cngravingH, a fine piece of music, a design for
as a reward for our forbearance, make
'I'bc eroAvd on 5tonday morning had been iilioii last year. This Avas a “ bluii pill,’’ u cottage, Ao. 'I'hc UU^tary matter of the num to our best interests. Life at the longest b* o-spinal-meuingi(is.... The second "anMy daughter has received Kreaf
an extra effort to give us what you noi.sy, and many persons, under the infiu- for tlie leaders in killing tlie High .School ber cinbnicuH gimd stories by popular WTiters, is short and wo must soon make way tor uiversary of the Fairfield Reform Club Vegetine beiicHt Irom tba use of VEOKTiNii.
agreeable miscellany, valualilc recipes, eto.
others; therefore we sliouht leave some wa'i Observed last Sunday, The speakH’-r deolmhid beallh was a source
appropriation,
and
tliey
really
looked
owe us, at once.
once of liquor promenaded the Hall, .'iek, but Averc powerless to avoid the
Publislicd by Godey’s Lady’s Publishlnc acknowledgement of our appreciation
were F. Kenrick, Lf)renzo Dow, W. Vegetine of great anxiety to all her Iriundi.
A lew btules of VEGETINE re
We mean all ire sat/.
shouting tlie name of their eamUdate, and dose; they could not oven “ sugar coat" Company, Philadelphisa, at $3 a year.
ol the services ot those noble ineu wbo&e
R’ncry, S. A. Nye, J. S. Harris and
stored her liealth, EtreD;;th, and
patriotism has been rarely equalled aud Dr. \Archer, of this t(J^vn ^ W. tl. Mc- Vegetine »ppetit».
making soiii" disturbance; On this niorii- it by iryiiig to raibu iiii additional sum.
,
j , ■ r*
iHr^Geo. S. U. Doav, E.“q., formerly a never ex.cellcd, by wliose gitt we enjoy ;
^^des, West WaterEconomy Avas tlio AvateliAvoid, and I
N. H. TILDEN,
ing, liowever, tliey Avere Avariied tliat
OVU “ FUKEMKN’S MEETING."
\ Yi**® '
G- Emery, U, B. Daun, G, H. Vegetine Insurance and Beal Estate AgenL
tliiiik none can question that Ibis town Avcll known citizen of VVaterville, now.ol all the blcBsmgs ot a free country..
Our uiinual Town mrcting—winch all disturbers AvoiiUl bo promptly dealt
Ne. 49 Sears Build.ng,
We knoAV there are those ainoiig us Avilo
others, from Waterville.
filled tlio bill,’’ so far as schools are NoAv'Vork, visiteel Waterville yesterday,
.
Boston Mass.
A great interest aviis aAvakened and ncAV Vegetine
opened on Monday morning, and is cx- Avilli, and the meeting Avns tpiiet. Tlie concerned.
cherish
tlie
holiest
opinion
that
a
monu
aceoinpanicd iiy his family and a few
■ 1.
ment Avoiilcl have been a more fitting me names added to tlic pledge___The Wo
Rev. E tOiven Avas elected Supervisor
CANNO'r BE
pcrltd to terminate at .a late iioiir on Sat cheek list Avns used but instead of taking
friends, to deposit in Bine Grove Ceme morial to our fallen sol liors; but a large man’s Temperance Union of Fairfield Vegetine
of
Scliool.s,
in
plaoo
of
the
S.
S.
Com.
urday evening—deserves a few words in the Avliolc day it Avas decided to close, tlie
EXCJELLED.
He iilterward (leelincd serving, as did al tery Hie remains of their eldest son, who miijorily Avero in favor of a hall. Ainuug liave elected the foIloAViug officers for the
imssing, tlioiigli “ the end is not yet." In polls ns soon as the votes appeared to bo so E. H. Emerson ami ,1. U. Hubbard.
quarter corameiieing March 16th : Pres Vegetine
this
number
avus
the
first
presiOeni
of
tbo
died March 13. Herbert George Dow
CllABLE8TOW2t, MXSS.
Associaliou—one of the most popular anti ident, Mr.s. E, Tukey; Vice Presidents,
accordance w'iili the plan of a ‘* Citizens’ all in. The vote lor 1st Selectman was as The attempt to unseat the Com. was n
R. Stbvems,
Avas 23 years old, a graduate of Cam jiiiblio spirited citizeus that ever lived Mrs. Simon Connor, Mrs, S. S. BroAvn, Vegetine H Dear
Si/’,—This
is to certify
failure,
and
the
vote
avus
re-considered,
Caucus," Uon. Ileubeu Foster was elected folloAVs:—tAvo candidates having AvilliMrs. Geo. Emery. Rec. Secretary, LeAve
that i have used your Blood Pr«[>
AvIien UcA’. L. GiA'eii Avas elected the bridge, and a member of Columbia among us.
aration'* in my family for soyerai
aioderator with no objection.
The bal dr.VAA-n :—C. K. MnllieAvs321 ; C. H. Rcd- tliird on llio Committee.
Vegetine
M.
Foss;
Fill.
Sec.,
Mrs.
A.
Simmins;
At this day there is no one Avho Avill not.
LaAv School.
Ho Avns .a’’ young man of
years, and think that, for Scrofula
lot for town clerk showed but little oppe- ington 273 ; scattering 3—and Mr. MathlieloAv are the appropriations for the much promise, and of marked jiurity of aeknoAvledge that the hall lias added great Treasurer. Mrs. O. W. LaAvry; Chaplain,
pr Cankerous Humors or Rheuiy to the ooiiveuience and comfort of the ,
A. Foss. Organist, Ida Judkins. Vegetine inatio Affections, it cannot be ex
curi'ent year:—
i.tion to L. D. Carver, Esq., the inc.un eAvs Avas declared elected.
celled; and as a blood purifier or
meetinp of this society will bo Imld-.
3000, for ToAvn debt; $1600, for the character; and looking torAvard to a higli- loAvn aud tliose Avlio attend tlie meetings
For second Seleetinan : — Chas. E.
bent. A motion was now made tliul tlie
room, Saturdays at 3 P. Vegetine spring medicine, it is the best
Poor; $1,300, for Common Schools; er and better life Avilh assuring faith, he ol tbo various societies Avlio have such i
;Chlng,l
have ever used,and l;h»vo'
votes for selectmen should be controlled Mitchell 397 ; Mark Gallcrt 256 ; scatter $1000 for Ronds, &c. ($800 of last
further notice is given. [Chron.
fell asleep iicacefiilly and Avitliout fear. frcqiieut oeoasion to occupy it, can fail to
Vegetine used almost everything, l' can
by rl)eck-list; and after considerable skir ing 3—and Mr. Mitchell Avas declared ppropriatioii unexpended;) $000 lor
see in tlie mottoes AVhieh adorn tho Avails,
oheerfully
recommend it to any
Clinton. — Modeiator, J. F. Lamb;
one in need ofsaoh a medicine.
iirreiit expenses, and $100, to enlarge Funeral services Avere held on Frid.ay at something to remind them of tlie soldiers
mishing it was carried. Tliis was regard- elected.
Vegetine
Clerk,
C.
H.
Kidder;
Selectmen,
William
Yours resptctfully,
1 o’clock, at tlio residence of Mr. Charles to Avlioso memory the hall is dedicated.
Cemetery.
•fl a measure against the presont board,
For third Selectman—E. E. Thayer 209 ; the old
Mrti; a'ai DlNSMORli:;
Hogs have their days,” but tliey will A. Doav, on Elm-st., attended by Rev. Wc hope before long to put iu place the Lamb, J. P. Billings, Daniel Cain ; Su Vegetine
No. 19 Russell Street.
pervisor
of
Schools,
Sylvester
PoAvell;
and was promptly offset by a vote that F. A. Moor 122; C'liiis. E. Gray, 139—no be taxed in ibis town.
tablets
Avhteh
havo
so
long
been
wanting.
Dr. Sheldon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dow have
the box sbonld remain open till 7 o’clock. choice.
Will you not labor willi us a I’eAV years 'Preusurer and Collector, Benj. Morrison. Vegetine
By vote tlio loAvn set August 1, as Hie
IT IS A
the Avarm sympathy of a large circle of
The sum of $1800 Avas raised for seliools,
The full luensiiro of this absurd proceed-,
2d ballot, Mr. Moor having Avithdrnwn : mil, niter Avliieh dale, six per cent, in acqiiaiutaiices, to Avhom in years past they longer in the accomplishment ot the end and $300 fir free liigli schools. The town
Valuable
Eemedy,
that our fallen heroes may not only havo
terest will be added to all tuxes not then
Vegetine
ing Avas not appreciated till voting had
E. E. Thayer 296; Chas. E. Gray 139; p:iaid.
AAcre so Avell kty^wn and so liighly es a home in our aU'eclions but a lasting irib- debt is less tliiiii $2U00.
South Roston, Feb. 7, 1870.
gone too fur to admit of retreat; andgrud- acaltcring 3—ai>d Mr. Tliaycr was declar
Albion. — Moderator, Mark Rollins; Vegetine
Tlie business of tlio toivn Avas neA-er teemed.
They returned to Ncav York ulo to llieir memory.
Mr. Stea'ens,
Clerk, Chas. A. Drake; Town Agent, N.
nally the Voters dispersed, under the con ed elected.
John U. IIubuaru.
done in siieli an uproar as this year, ft
Dm
■ Sie.—l have taken eeTeral
Friday evening.
R. Wellington; Selectmen, Mark Uol- Vegetine
bottles of ydur 'VEGETINE, nnd
viction that the day’s work must be conA committee to investigate the accounts AVIIS almo't impossible to hear the Moderam convinced It is a valuable
itor speak, at times, and it Avas not an
A Nkav History of the Would.—We liiiB, Seneca Sborey, George ,B. Pray;
The folloAA'iiig paragraph does not re
liuwl to a singlo ballot, and that the rcsul, ol the Selectmen and ToAvn-Treasurer Avas orderly and dignified meeting at any lime,
remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney
lake jileasurc, in acknowledging Hie re Sup'-ivi.sor of Seliools, B. F. Foster; Col Vegetine Complaint,
nnd general debility of
fer
to
Waterville,
as
one
miglit
suppose,
Hiust lie no chidco !
then cliosen, coiisisiing of the I'olloAvin and all experienced a sense of relict Avheii
ceipt of thq.advanee sheets ot Hie latest lector and Treasurer, Natliaii Davis. Last
the system.
Ilcr# Avas a dilemma to be borne only I gentlemen—Noah Bootliby, Natli’l Mender, at 3i o’clock, the business was eoneliided. but is Hic manly iirotest of the Belfast publication of the National Publishing year there Avas a full democratic board; Vegetine
1 can lienrlily recommend ^ il to
■Ipliia. Tlie woik is tins year, that is reversed.
Philadclpl
The Hall Levees Avill probably occur Journal against the wicked doings in that Company of■.........
‘•A * %ll {mfrering i^n itfan abpTpIbom- -J
under the rule of •• silent conleilipt,” aud chas. T. Ilavilatul, F. A. Moor, W. II.
’" '-.J' ' '
iiextAveek; Hie days are not yet fixed. city. Bro. Simpson takes higlier ground enliilcd “ Thu Pictorial History of the I Bangor.—Mayor Hamlin has been re- Vegetine plaints.
Yours respectfully,
tlie hnll speedily assumed a measure of Nichols
.A good time may bo expected. Usiox.
World," embracing full and anllieiuic iic- eleetud by tlic. Tax payers, receiving 1766
Mrs.
blUNROE
PARKER,
than tlie republican editor, avIio simply counts of every nation of auciimt and ’ votes to 702 lor A. G. Wakefield, straight
quietness and good order cutively uuuutTpe meeting was then adjourned to to
86 Athens Street.
Ouii citizeus resorti'd to the defence of advises a diseoiiHnuancc of political bri" modern limes, and im-luding a Hi.story of Repiibliean. Six aldermen AVere elected Vegetine
■
1
■
'
I r
Ural to a considcrablo number of those morroAv (Saturday) moriiiiig at 9 o'clock
a clieck list tills year, nnd none loo soon ; bery because his party has a Avorking ma Ihe lise and fall of Hie Greek and Roman on the Taxpayer’s ticket, and cuuneilmeu
T e o i; T f ni E
who claimed the right to vote.
Most of Avhen tlic remuiuder ol the business AVill
Empires, the groAvth of the nations of from four Avavdsoiit ot seven.
for Hio privilege of tlio ballot has been jority already.
Prepared, by i]f '.r'r''
Hiis corps withdroAV ; and it Avas to their be taken up aud acted upon.
-Modem Knrope, the Middle Ages, the
Audurn.—Republican M lyor chosen on
II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.,
li.adlj
abused
to
tlio
dainago
of
Hie
better
Rules of morality and decency Avere CriiS-idesi, the Feudal Si stum, tlie Refor- Monday.
peculiar views of the rights of freemen that
Rockland.—No clloioo again
AVINSLOW.
portion of lliis coiniiuiiiity. Our town alike set aiidc, on election day in this miitiun, the di-scovery and settlement of on second t ial for Major.
our Tillage was indebted for one of the
Vegetine is Sold by all DruggistsModerator, .T.P. Garland.
meeting
hist
year
avus but little better Hmii city, by the curbstone polilieians. Un- the Nuav World, clc-, etc. It is liom the
LeavistON.—Lyfoid, democrat, was
most drunken and riotous anniversaries
blusliiiig bribery avus carried on in the pen ot James D. MeCabe, an auibor well
Clerk, J. W. Bassett,
a mob, importiint questions being passed must open inaurier, and drunkenness pre known for his historical AvrUings, Avho li.is chosen Mayor on Wednesday, by a small
that baa shamed its good name for many
Belcelinen, Assessors and Overseers ol
majority.
The Maine Deaf Mute Mission has re-y«ars.
We abstain from any attempt at Poor, .1. P. Taylor, A. P. Varney, S. K. Upon at tlic diclation of a feiv iin-serupu- vailed to a shocking extent. The authors devoted years of study and researi-h to
oently been organized in this State. Its
of this state of atfairs Averotlio wire-pullers the production of tliis volume. The book
lous
self-coiistiliited
loaders,
who
called
Getehell.
Poison Proof.—Mr. JoneSj of Oneida, de-'ign is to promote tlie temporal and
details; willing to aid the victims of bad
Avlui had base ends in view in Hie iriiim|ili is literally a library in iiself, nnd is one
Snjjcrvisor, Alden Bnssott.
up Hieir disoixlerly followers, many ol of
the otlur day an auUiuiograpliical spiriuml Aveirare of the five hundred deaf
habiu to conceal themselves In the fog of
iheir side. In many inslaiiees votes of the mo-st vaiiiablu Avmks ever offurud | maOu
ToAvn Agent, C. C. Cornisli.
spcucli
iu tlie Ncav York Asscmlilyj Ho
Avhom
Avero
not
legal
voters,
but
wlio
were,
lioiiglit
willi
liquor,
and
in
many
bs
their cwn shame. Several wore arraigned
Auditor, B. C. Paine.
/'
to till! public.
It pruseiila to the ri-udur
I,,,
a tiiA'crn ; ho hegnn niiiles belonging in Maine. There are
money.
,
Ourslroels
werefull
ol
men
reel
.1 miiBS of infui matiou re.spccting ancient, drinking beer soon after his liirth ; he has ; Hiuae Avho Avgiild like to intend divine aerCollectiir and Troifsurer, E. E. Hodg blindly responded to Hie calls of “Up.
nextjday, and met the penalty of giving
,
- vice, conducted in their language. Tliey
up 1 ’’ or “ down, down 1 ’’ All illegai ing under a load of “ liquid damnation ’’; mcdiaivul and modern liistory not to be all,, his hie drank whiskey, ,brandy
niu i,„vc not enjoyed tliew pdvilegei since
heed to bad advice, with fines, costs and IAS.
Sealer of Ijcather, C. \V. Taylor, 8te- voting will ije sharply looked after and braAvla Avero frequent, Avhile iibscenily fotiiitl ill any other book, and docs this iu and gin ns Avell as imilt liquors ; he drinks
and profa. ity made the public AA'alks iinlil tho most fascinatiug and entertaining man
imprisonment. If they lioed the lesson, phun Nichols.
g“„e,.Hiiy p„or and havo to depend
puiiisliod fiom this time fniAvard. The for ladies to venture iqion. Siieh out ner. It biings up buliiie us the lariciiis tliem yet, thoegl, his y,,-ars arc many ,
Pmiml Keeper, Freeman Reynolds
nnd remember who lielpcd them into
rages call loudly for reform ; and the per great men of ancient ami modern limes— am us hairs are gray. I hey are good, lurgHy upon the benevolent for aid’. Inpenalty
for
the
offence
is
more
severe
Sextons,
H.
F.
Wor.d,
J.
M.
McClintroulilc and di“gracc, it Avill bo wisdom
andlmve done him good, and h« knows
to churches and Christock—Avitli compensation of $1.50 tor each Ilian many suppose, and subjects the of sons respousiblc for this bribery and cor Hill Avarriors. poets, statesmen, sages and it. He IS Hie li.Hier iff eleven children, ,,,,03
present undertaking.
worth the earning.
funeral, the sexton to provide bis own fender to line and iinprisouinont from ruption slmiild bo miidu amenable to the orators—and sIioavs them to u's as ihi-y aDilhasa lost..! grandcliildren and great- The mission has secured Rev. Samuil
Rut a lew lueu of a different class—and horse.
biAv. Avithout rogiird to Avhat political really Avcrc in lilc. Thu Avork is invaliigi-indeliildri.-n, and hopes to diink liquor
ot MassacIiuscHs, formerly ol Ncav
tlioy too m.ay be nnuieless’, because Avell
Cullers of Staves, Oiiniel Phillips, A. 11 three months to one year. Let all good party they may belong.
-r.i------ „,ii ji Missionary work
citizens aid in keeping the liallut pure.
kiioAVn by their Avorks—are entitled to no Dunbar
expected to
A Waterville boy in Sioux City, Iowa,
Aleiisurers of Wood & Bark, D. F
sucli K'liily. There is a largo element in
Augusta, LcaviJirSince tlie roAvdyism oft Monday, ill a private nolo to us, says : —
Gctchfll, Edwin Spring, B. C. Paine
piaces in Maine.
our growing list of voters that not only John Davis.
constable E. A. Doav lias been picking
’
That Kennebec boy avIio went to Jack
.
T.
'
. ! Tho funds raised are to he applied solely
needs but deserves good consol nnd help
Surveyors of Lumber, 8. R. Getehell up, one by one, the men avIio so foolishly sonville, III., tailed to folloiv the advice column pages, and over 650 fine engrav Jones
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SiTAoENTS for FAinBANKS' STAsnAKD Scales
L. II. I'AINE.
JI. T. IIANSOK.

Vi’nlervillc, .Jnti. 10, 1877.

80

h
P

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

Gook (& ParJar Stoves.

0.\ TKMPLP ST.

MOX3X.33T3Sr GS,

OPPOSITE THE OLD STXLSONSHOP

IN GREAT VARIETY

wl^tre he will be pltHsed to see anyone wdsbmg
•'"
tiuylhing dune iu the line
^

. STOVBS.
Have just received a large slock o

Somerset Rail Road I

Paint Sho^

'..IloCs'k,

Sign

or

& BALUSTERS,

OF STYLES,

■ P

CAnniAGE
Carriage f’

Always on hand ready for use.

V
H
KA^SOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &c., &o.

£.’ & H. T. ANTHONY & GO.,

WOOD « COAX..

Dry Har^ and Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, conslnntly on
hand nr.d delivered 5n qi T-aoes desired
in any pnrt ol the village ; aUo Cbarconl
for kindling coal flree, by the lusliel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, hy (he hale or (on. Lime hy
the ca.'k or^car load, Newaik Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cui-k, for lining or repairingi Cisterns.
Long l.dand White Sand nnd Calcined
Pktster for skim coat plastering. Agent
"" Jr.........r-'•o

Stereoscopes and Views,

Segments of any Badiiu promptly
famished to order.

under our special supervision, nnd «
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—i
very different article from otlier work
wtiich is sold, tliat is made by the piece.
A. L S O,
Wo are selling at very low figures—^0
DOORS, SASJf, and BLINDS,
per cent, off fiom our prices* last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and

J. rURBIijH.

And kindred goods—celebrities, flctressea, etc.

WaltreiUt, June 17, 1876
Photograikhic MaterialM.
We are headquarters for everything Ju the way^

Being Mnnurncturers of the

Micro-Scicutilio .Lantern,,
Stcreo-Panoptieon,
■UuWersily Slcrooplicon,
AUvertiaer’s Sleieoplicou,
Artoplicon,
' Suliool Laiitcni,
Family Lanic-rn
Porlland fstottc Ware Cos, Dratu,
,>
People’s -Lnolerii
Each Style being (lie best offts^cUst in (he
.^ipe and Fire Brick?.
UHjirket.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
Reautlful I'hotf'grapUlo Trauspareucies ot
leave their orders for Wood or Coal Statuary and (CagravltigA fur the window.

(UKJ

5Q BBLS. CHOICE APPLES
Just received at

Very Be.t VKHAfOtlT and ITAt.lAJK
aMAHUI.U

We ars prepared to famish Designs nnd worn
superior to a ly shop IU the btate and at prices
to splt the times*

8TS1VENS fc TOZIKU.

CH.\ni>vnW. STitvBra

0. G. Tozikr.

auction sale

PROVKRTY.

Pnr^iient to a circular from the lion. Judge
Of Probate, for (he cooiUy ol KmiK-beo, 1 slinll
.ell at piiblio auction, on tlie teiiUi day of April,
A. D. 1878, al ten o'clock in the fureimon, cii
the premise., all the right, title nnd Interest
wiiioii Jol\n Blaiadell, late of Stduay, in eaid
county, decraned, had in nnd to tlia following
doedrihed real estate, via:
Lot No 1.— The bumestead farm ol the late
John Blaiedell eitnatad in Sidney, about five
milea fmm Wkterville, containing about one
hundred and twenty aorot, oonsUting of graao.
Ac. The buildinga an
land, pasture.. wood-lot,
.
H»d, and euffioiant for tho piaoe. 'There is
argeorchard,
and
urdiuarily
the farm enta forty
'fl
tone of hay. Thin ia one of the moat deairabla
wlll
Kmbraeine a full and oholee vari
ftirms in Kennebee County.
continue to be furnished to old and new aatlom«WATEUVILLB.
Lot No. 2.—A forty aern lot on the oppoaite
frs at prices as low as the markets will permit
aide ot the road, leading by the eadd homeatead
They oorilially invi|a their former friends to oall
JiBridakep—Vropt Street, et-oye
farm. This (a an naotUeut woud-]ot,
oall on them at their new quarters.
Alao, at the aame time and place, will be cold
. MANLKY A TOiHEB.
Sept, jtf, 1677 . if^ Q7-Birticul)(r BtlqnBoD given to Oftronlo nml the following petaopal property oelouginB to
the eaUte of the paid deoeiaed, via i
Femnle Coroplnlnti,
8m28
Oaaox'«led( oneox-oattt one doable.wBgoh |
NOTICE.
one ridiog wagon i twoplongba) twobatxow8(

A, OvoavelFs.

h. K 8T0WEU, M, D..

I

^

E

APPLES,^

Aliy other apU in Vn.

I meet reapeotfully ask tbe patronege of the
p«b»o,
SAMUEL 8LAISDK1,
Vi'eri M'ntcrvlll., I)eo. SB, IWT,

The War in Europe.

\NATERVILLE~SAViN6S BANK.

BBSH arrivRie t*toe a Wetk, Bf OBOlOE
end CUUMON KINDS et
A. CBOWELL'S.

F

eorge and MnrthH Washingtony''

J Lincoln, Doiiglansi Gen*^ Shermair*
Gian". H. W. Lee. St6newn1l Jackson.
For lo cents we will sedd by mall postpaid,
a beautilul oil portthit of either of the aDore
em*nl persons. A pair for 25 cents or tbe
^et of eight fur 75 cts. 'Ih^se are not inferior
(iau'js^ but reiily flu© portraits, pronounced by
gttrid judges to be perfect tikonesses*. Liberal
I ii.duceinents to ngnnis. Price list (Vee. All tbo
' popular chnmws and Irames ut the very boik®
piicesl A splendid Assostment of 24x89 chroniM
on htretchers ut OOcts. each. BAYKD A GOLDSI KIN. Olrvelm d. O.

FORECLOSURE.
ruusTKt.i—Ketiben Fotter, Moses Lvford, C. C,
JlODGESi of WInelow, by his tui
Cornell, Franklin bmilh Joseph W hite, Nath. PDVVIN
i h dated .laiumry 80, t87'8, and recorded iatld
Mcader, A. U. Greonwbod.
Kennebec Registry of Deeds, hook 882, pugeMt,

VfaUrville, June 1, 1876.

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
aun made frort the

FARM

world

conveyed tn me, tlie undersigned, in mnrtgsn.t
certain parcel of real estate situate In Wlnsw*.
In tlie County of Kennebec, and bounded as ftlInwai'-Beginiiingon theroad !n Stephen Klebols’, Wear line, thence running Northerly to hw
of Albert Riolmrdsou, ou the North by land c
Richardson A Breed; on the west hy land d
Ambrose H, Piilmcr, on the South bv the tost
leading from the *' Hobbie Sehool "House-*
called, to North Vn.Mlborn’. And ihe condltloia
of said mortgage having been broken, 1 the osdersigned, hy reaaon thereof, claim a fbrecloiaia
K. R. DRUMMOND, Vreas.
iheteof ai by law provided.
■Watervilla, June 14. IbTT.
^
C. B. CATESVnssnlboro' Feb. 85, 1878. **”
SwM
Ki NNKUEO CouNTr.- In Probate Cogrt, at An-1
gusta, un the tourth Monday of Febuary, Itlt I
A CEB TAIN llNSTRUAftENT, purporting
THE OBEATBEDUCTlONIir FBICE
to be the l.ist wilinnd testament of
HAS GOME.
HBNBY B.WHITE, late of Walervtlle,- . .
in said County, deoaased, having boon weseatt- |
This reduction np)it!ea to ibc elegant for probate:
WHITE MACHINE and all otiters.
Ordered, that notice thereof bo given 1^
weeka au'ccessively prior to the lonyth MoixW
The eubacriber can do beiler by cus- of
March Aeitt, In tho Mali, n newspaper prloUv
loraera in this vicinity than any travel In Waterville, tliat all persons idterested miJ
attend at n Court ol Probate then to be hoW*'
ing uger t from a dUtance.
at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why
G. H. CARPENTER.
said instrument should not be proved/ apprt>^
Waterville, June 15.
62
and allowed, as the last will and testsmtnt w
the said deceased.
' H. K. BAHEB, Ju^
PAINTING.'
STORAGE.
Attest: Cbabls HEWtas, Reidsisf”
ANV-ONK wishing to have their Carriages
Painted --nn have tliem Stored through tha win*
NOTICE OP FOREOLOSDBBcr by applying to
1 8. D. SAVAGE, Temple 8L
IITHEBPAS Daniel M Blaokiof WaterrlUjl
\T
in the county of Kennebeo and- St»h' "I I
Maine, by his deed dated the fourteenth osy*
WANTED.
February, A, D. Eightaali Hundred-'and itvttq
To qNCliango 820 aer^s of rich land, seveu, and raoordealn the Kaonbeo Beg’whf^

Deposits of one doIIaiS Itnd upwards, received
nnd put on interest nt commencement of each
month. No tax to be paid oh deposits by uV
lositora. Dividends uiiuIh In May nnd Noveml|3r Pftptiea designing lo build, by jer, and if not withdrawn are ndtitd to deposits
mtorest is thus compounded twice nyear.
Bending plans or deBcripiionn, can have andOne
dollar deposited each week will In fittoen
At the old stand of I
years
amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
estimates
furnished
of
wood
work,
fin
W. A. F. Stevens
Office in ISavings Bank Build ng. Bank open
St Son.
ished for buildings ready to put together daily truiu fl &. m. to 12 m. aud l-8Qto4p. m.
Saturday Kveiilngs. 0-80 to 7-30.
K.
G.
MEAPEB.
F.
A.
SMITH
FBAaKMN SMITH.
(

O V

1000 BOYS & GIRLS

Th« Author h«* Just returned from A tour ot ohwrrailon
•nJ vxpl
In all th-scuxintrie* ItUthefastcittelli g
l(Ook«‘\cr)mb|lnhed. 7’A* ai«l fAott«YNff i« iioutin fireiu «.!(!
the tkmAnd inurvuct datly. One Agent sold
conies the
/trill tht'/i Anoihr*. IHH In onrtoedt: Another, #1K lo owe
(oirinx/ti;d i( tt fhc hesf c/ionce fo wiaM monry
tn tha
InsHii e j/ritrs. Send for our Bxtm Terms to Agents, And
A full Alfaurlntlon of thU great work. Addrekt at once,
A. O. WoMTuiKOTOjr A Co., PubtUhtte, Hartford, Conn.

Blinds Painted and Tiinun^d
at Bottom Prices.

MOHITMENTS
TABLETS

-

All in need of fast
|.? selling goods will
mifs a rare chance if X LI
they do not send
nt once lor oui circular Wo oflfer n better vinety on more favorable terms than any other
liou-p in America. No one line of chrorhos bet
ALU (he lines. Agents IX K O ^I'and dealers cm
have their wants nnd O iLO J needs promptly
aitended to. V,Ify()U want to commence bu«ine»j
at once fiend'fur 2\> of ourbeantlfui ohroinolypei
in lihick and gohl mnts, or for 25 of our cholct
9x11 gems III] (Jinfeient, which we will send poitp ud for $1.00
For $4 00 we will /^Prrij'T) scud you by
mail postpaid, 12 V/X'L^ IJjLL choice 24x^
chroinos or 20 of our rich 16x20 chroinos or mnre
than the moneys worth ol any oilier saleable coodi
Particulars free. BAVRD & GOLDSTEIN,IR
Ontario Street, Cleveland, O.

Itcotitninsfoll description ■ Of flonihern ll0aal».Turkry,
KxypU OroiH'i*. A»la Mlnor.^ Tlio Holy Liutd, ole,
•lid of tlio mnnnert, cusloniB, habit*, Stc. of the people
Hluitrsted wall U*.0 ting I.ngravInKi. Thlf i* the ou/tf
• —
' ' ol luo countriess now engiged In
complete
UUtor> publUhedo

WATERVILLE
1
Worbsi

STEREOPTICONS
Mazlile
-A-nd M^agic Lanterns

4C4 West 44lli St.. New York.
0:^AOE^T8 NNANTtD.«£tl

w«Pted la
act as agents for the best Boys* and twirls psptf
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
publislied in (ho West, Beautiful presents lo
At Norrldgpwock with Mercer; and Skowhegan. ^ubscrtbers nad agents. Every buy and g'rl osn
At North An««nn, with Solon. Bingham Now earn lots of money ennvas’^ing during leviire
Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalem, De<d River and hou‘8. Don't fail to send for it at once. Sent to
any address on trial three months, with a present
Flag StuiT.
worth <h ubie the money. For 15 cents In csih
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
or postage htainps. Sample of paper [? II171?
pHrticulnra
P XVIj4j
n agents wanted FOR-THE fl andAddress
11JUSEHOLDJJEM, ClDveland^Oj^

Obiental

A Ibuii^s,' Gfaphoscopes.Photographs we deliver work at cars nt same rates

AM now prepared .to GRIND (not chop)
KARS OF G04N a® well and w cheap w

Leave
West Waterville,........... .... 4 80
Norridgewock,............... .... 5.18
Mudison nnd Anson,....
Arrive
North Anson,................. ........6.00
•Mixed Traiu.

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOAKDS
and SCANTLISGS
^■Oiir Work is made by the day
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

R

N. OEITTEirrON, Prop., N.Y.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading. Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thjek.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

lijVERY

0;

executed.

Circle Mouldings,

FOR THE CURE OF
Convex Glare.
Hunnfiicturers of Velve
Ooigki, Coldif InfiatBia, HoarteMii, Blffioalt with John A. Lang, Muster Machinist, Frames fuj’Miniatures and Convex Glass Dio
BtMtUag, and all Afleotiona of tli« Tbroat,
‘
nud (hey wilt receive prompt attention. lures.
BtonoUil Tnlwi, and Iinngi, landing
i OidersUltai John P. Cuffiey’s Grocery
Catnbjnies
of
Lanterns and Slides, with dtrecto Oo*inmpUnn.
tiqiia
seplibivapphpalion.
^ .
This infallible remedy is composed of the Stoj-q-tyill be j^roinptly attended
Honey qf the plant Hore^ound, in chemical 'iVrmsicashAjn Seliwy-a/kiweSt priew. 'Any eDterprlsiug mmicap make inonay with a
union with Tar-BalM, extracted from (he
MnRic,i;t)aivra. v.i.t! : .1' '
a.-Life Principle of the forest tree Abeis
G. S. FLOOD.
CT-Cut oat this advartiaement fur ref«rence..^h
Balbasira, or Balm of dlead. J .
The Honey of Horebound SOOTHES AND
SCATTERS all Irritations and inflammations, and
,
. RBnOVAIu .
—4..
the Tar-holm cleanses and NjULS
throat
saver St.......... Near Main St.
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
ifc rUiyjfcer
. additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
KSPKO
VFULUV
litf-wm
their
customers
and
moist, and in healthful action. Let no preiudlce keep you^from trying this great meditha puhlic, that tliey have removed from
clhe of a tiunous doctor who has saved thodtheir late stand, oomnr of Mnin nnd rempte-sls, Geovge Jewell^
to
Sferotisnt.’
Bow, first doorhelow Penvy Bros
aands of lives Wit in hU large private practice.
v .A N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bad taste or where their sMck of
smeU.
Provisions,
meu 50 CENT* AND $I PER faOTTU.

Gnat lavioE to buy lar(« sin.

TIME TABLE.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8lh,
Trnina will run ns follows:
Leave
*9.3.7 A.SI.
North Anson...................
Anson nnd Mudison,.... ... 9.66
Ncrriclpewock,............... ...•10 30
Arrive
West Waterville,............ ... H.C4

Band and Scroll Sawing and .Tob
Taming, on Barge and Small
'Worlc, promptly

WE ALSO FURNISH

nre’mr Banh Bloclc.

“PlkC* TooUiaohe Dtop**’-Cure
In 1 Minute.
Sold by all Druggists.
i

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

For Outside aud Inside House Finish

FAINTING.

Special notice.
.4
wliich they offer nt very low prices.
Magee’s Standard Range,
Where mny be found « good assoitment of '
'A' HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Magee’s- Portable Range, '}
Magee’s
Standard
Parlor
Stove,
'
watches, clocks, jewelry
Monuments and Tablets,
Magee’s Vendome Parlor Stove,
& SILVER-WARK.
worked
In our shop the past winter, to which wre
Magee’s Champion Parlor
wdOki invjCQ the attention of the public.
Also AQEN r for the celebrated
Stove,
411 work sold by us is delivered and set In
BRILLIANT SPKCTACLES &
Magee’s Standard Portable go^ shape and warranted to give sntislnction.
We aie also prepared to furnish beautiful polLow Down Grate, ishVd
KYKGLASaSES.
GRANliE MUNUMENiS AND'IABMagee’s Standard Hall Lt^) S, Jkipplea of which oau be seen at oUr
f>ur grodv fire jil) of the ued’e^t nnd bei^t
IA lef. No out of date, shop worn goodi in atook.
Stove, Hgrbie Rorlis,
PRICES to luU the times.
We have better fncilitles for doing work than
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
T
SrEVEiNS & TOZIER.
♦ vir nml eunranleo that nit woik nhall bo done
Mny’Tj'fBff,
46 iVatorvlllo Marble WorW
ill efiffet class manner. No job iu our lino turned
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
awRV.
DONT SEND A JOB OUT
) 1 .Acadia ,Co^k Stove,,.
t
the Lighett Medal nt Vienna
£
OF TOWN,
J ,,
Alliance Cook Stove, ........ ‘
or give it up fl.* iiopelesn till you hnvo tried U8.
Union Cook'Stove,
Our tune, which wt shall take from C’amUildge
Eva Parlor Stove,
501 Broadway, New Yor/c,
bv tolcgraiih daily, may bo relied on a^ correct
Lily Ovon Sloy^.j
. JL*^PP- yetropolitiin Hotel,)
REMEMBER THE PLACE.
'The Clarion Parlor ManuraUtiU'ers, Importers & Dealers in
I" the NEW 1!ANK"BI.0CK, nwrly opposile (he
Stove,
Wfllisms Honre, Slain SL Wntcrvillc, SIo. ^
ENGBAVINUS, OHROMOS, and
The Fire King.
Fitviinx:,

HONEY OF HOREflOUND m TAR

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS

IIEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,

SEWING MAOHINES.

NEW HORSE-SHOEING SHOP.
The uiidcralpned would respectfull.v announce
to the tnhnbitnnts of Vfat-rvllle nnd vicinity,
that after an nhsenoe of six years in Boston,
where he hns worked as foreman for Dr. Very
in a first class shoeing esiablisment, he lias now
taken Iho SllO-* OkT FllON f STTtKF.l’. UECENIT.y OCCUPIED BY M< WOODMAN,
where ho is prepared lo do Horse-shoeing and
jobbing In n workmanlike manner. Contracted
feet, overreaching, broken bars, nnd quartercracks treated in the very be-t manner. Being
raleful lo his patrons for past favors lie liopes
IV strict allentlon to business to merit a share
of their patronage. All work guaranteed to give
entire satfafaetiun*
WntervEle, F.b. 1, '78.

J. I. MoFADDEN.
8m88

». C. lalTTlaEFIfilaB

Granite

Worher

iND CONTBACTOR.

in Adnms County, Wisoonsio, for a good
FARM or other valuable property fnNew
England. This ia about equally divided in
to Timber, Tillage and Cranberries; cuts
about one hundred tuns of b^y. A firstWaterville Maine.
class place for the right man.
dii Ordtrsby mail promptly alteniied to. 1
For furthar particulars enquire of F.
Hamlin, Watervillo, Me., or 0. W.
31
LEWIS, Waterville, Maine.

Masonry of ail kinds done to order* Cemotery work a speeinity. Uonumonts and Curb
ing out from Hnlloweil granite at the lowest
cusli prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall,

BOOTS BY MAIL.

To those wishing finer and better boots than •-rfre----rr+
they can bny at ordinary abba atoree, I will send
by mail, prepaid, without extra charge to any
Foit Oifian in the United States, Boots ahd Shoes
for men women and olilldren, roarrafit (he JU And
Q^Meu, W omeu. Boys sAd Olils ooustsutiy
tereioe, and reoelve them back the aame «ay if everywhere to aoc at Agents (hr ns (a tbsir owa
they are not ealitfiiotory.
loealllits. Good pay and pleoaiug businusa
N. B.—Fitting Difltofilt tbet a tpeolalty.
Wlieo out ot work, and in deed of prwtable em-

WE WANT

H. 0. PALMRB,

Watervillo Feb. 88, 1878,

87

380 Middle St.,..Portland, Me.

8m97,

I ployment, address,
'

-<

GEORGE STINSON, Portland, Mslna

of Kennebeo, and boundad as loVlows, to :
beginning In.the west line of Fleasaat Strooh".
the soutO'eestoorner of land ofiBeoben AU>o|
ihenoe running aontherly. on the Wmt IIM'’’
Pleasaht' Street, Iwo and on'a'iialffodi, lojl
Slone iponuAMiit in thelHv* of said airyN.*f
in theporthjlne o{ ItJid owned by B. W. "7^
don; thence .westerjy. op ihh pdttb«rlj,ltao •[
said Hodgdon'a'hwdfitA a'Stone^nnnisatA
post In th* east line etiuiSot t.». OrortP*"'
Ibeare northerly, on tlm east Una of laid w®*:

»et|»nd,

‘

ly on tbo sontb^y
toe point of bsginmi _
iion of said moctERgg L w—•» —
slgaed,
JOHN WUBBB-.
By F. A. WiidlOE.t
88

